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BBQ joint still hanging in there
B

illy McDonald never
wanted to go into the
barbecue business. Like
many sons who try to reject
their father’s calling, in the
1970s he tried to get as far away
from the pit as possible — to
engineering and architecture
school at Texas A&M, to be
specific. No waking in the dark
every morning to feed the fire;
no going home every night
smelling like sweat and smoke.
He wanted to design things,
build things. His own things.
Instead, in 1981 and ’82, he
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found himself designing and
building the third — and,
likely, final — home of Mac’s
Bar-B-Que, owned and operated by his father and mother
since the mid-1950s.
“I had to come back into the
family business because I

couldn’t get a job, no one was
hiring,” McDonald said
Wednesday, talking to my
parents and me at a table in the
Main Street joint because there
was no one else to serve during
what used to be the lunch-hour
rush.
The restaurant looks just as
it has since I had my first bite of
barbecue there as a little kid —
nothing trendy, nothing fancy,
just a few round tables surrounded by brick and wood
paneling. Except, now, the
customers who used to swarm

the joint are gone.
Which is simply unfathomable. This is a city where it’s big
news when a relatively new
barbecue joint closes for a
couple of weeks so it can expand. Where the founder of
Chili’s recently opened a barbecue theme park. Where everyone’s a barbecue expert. Yet, in
this case, a link to Dallas’ culinary history now struggles to
fill a single table during lunch.
Straight out of A&M, Billy
See CITY Page 5B
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Billy McDonald, 62, put Mac’s Bar-B-Que on Main Street up
for sale a year ago — his third attempt in 12 years.
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At 22,000 square feet and $750,000, the second Kids Kingdom is an upgrade, with areas for children of all ages.

No walk in the park
After 3-year rebuild, Kids Kingdom ﬁnally nearing reopening
By RAY LESZCYNSKI

Staff Writer
rleszcynski@dallasnews.com

The three-year saga to rebuild Kids Kingdom in Rowlett is coming to a happy ending, albeit a delayed and expensive one.
The second coming of a

massive castle-style playground at Pecan Grove Park
will be celebrated Saturday.
A generation raised at Kids
Kingdom will introduce it to
their own kids.
“Every other day, we hear
from the kids, ‘When’s it going to be open?’ ” said Benja-

min Guerra. His boys, Daniel, 6, and Benjamin, 8, visited the earlier version twice a
week before it closed in 2013.
“It’s a focal point of Rowlett.”
At 22,000 square feet and
$750,000, the second Kids
Kingdom is an upgrade. A
dinosaur climbing structure

features the “tot lot” for ages
2-5; a rock climbing wall and
100-foot zip line are featured
in the older kids’ area.
The attention grabber is a
sky blue robot with several
climbing levels and a slide
See ROWLETT Page 4B

Electricity shopping gets less messy

T

hank you, Donna
Nelson.
She is Texas’ most
powerful electricity regulator.
She just did some regulating.
She ordered the removal of
those scammy1-cent-perkilowatt-hour electricity
offers from the first search
page of the state’s shopping
website, PowerToChoose.org.
As I first pointed out in
February, some electricity
companies manipulated the
search results so that the
1-cent offers popped up tops
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inconsumersearches.
Fourdayslater,Nelson—
inherroleaschairwomanof
thePublicUtilityCommission
—announcedshewastiredof
companiestakingadvantage

ofthestate-sponsoredsearch
websitetopushbogusdealsto
thetop.
Nobodypays1centper
kWhforelectricity.It’susually
sixto10timesthat.Butwith
confusingtermsandconditions,thesecompaniescould
stackextrafeesontoptobring
amonthlybillup,upandaway.
Inwordsnowchiseledin
imaginarystoneatWatchdog
Nationworldheadquarters,
Nelsonberatedelectricity
companiesforboththeir
ingenuityandtheirduplicity:

“Whateverpracticeweputin
placetotryandendtheconfusion,thentheyfindaway
aroundthat.”
ThankyoualsototheseveralhundredcitizensofWatchdogNationwhowrotetothe
PUCandcomplainedabout
theconfusingandpurposely
deceptivepracticesofdozens
ofTexaselectricitycompanies.
Thisisastart.There’splentymoretodo.I’llgettothatina
moment.Butfirst,letmetake
See ELECTRICITY Page 4B

AUSTIN — An appeals
court has rejected Texas Attorney General Ken Paxton’s effort
to undo a federal judge’s appointment of two special masters in a class-action suit over
the state’s foster care system.
The ruling means U.S. District Court Judge Janis Graham Jack of Corpus Christi can
proceed unimpeded in demanding the state hire more
Child Protective Services foster
care caseworkers and spend
more to make sure it has contracts with a wider array of vendors who will house and help
foster children. The state’s next

opportunity to appeal will be
later this year.
Thursday, a three-judge
panel of the 5th U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals unanimously
rejected Paxton’s request for an
order scuttling Jack’s March
appointment of special masters
Kevin Ryan and Francis McGovern.
Texas officials “have failed to
demonstrate that they have a
‘clear and indisputable’ entitlement to relief at this stage of the
proceedings,” wrote Appeals
Court Judges James L. Dennis
of Louisiana and Priscilla R.
Owen and Gregg J. Costa, both
of Houston.
The three judges also turned
down a second request Paxton
made in his April “mandamus”
petition — that they freeze the
activities of Ryan, a former
See COURT Page 7B
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DA hopeful’s role
in case questioned
Beating victim upset
that Harris reduced
charge against attacker
By JENNIFER EMILY
Staff Writer
jemily@dallasnews.com

After a beating in Dallas left
Ben Beardslee blind in one eye,
he took solace in knowing that
the man who caused the damage was facing prison time, possibly 20 years.
But a high-ranking prosecutor in the Dallas County district
attorney’s office reduced the
charge to misdemeanor assault.
The man charged in the beating, Peyton Alexander Veld-

man, won’t have a conviction on
his record if he completes his
probation.
Andnoprisontime.
“I found out about it after the
deal was made. While the DA
who was handling my case was
away on maternity leave, their
lawyer called Heath Harris and
made a deal,” Beardslee told The
Dallas Morning News. “What
was worse was that she was cryingwhenshetoldme.”
Harris was the second-incommand to former District Attorney Craig Watkins. They are
nowbothinprivatepractice,and
Harris is running for district atSee DA Page 4B
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